
FARM. AND GARDEN.

To Grow Tomatoes In Perfection.
Because the generous nature of the

tomato yields bountifully with seemingly
little caro and attention, says C. L.
Allen, in the Anieriran AgriruU'irUt, the
CTCnotal imnrpaplon nrcvalio that in. nlmi
requires but little attention. This is a
sad mistake, for there is not a vegetable
in me gainen mat is so gross a feeder,
nor one that readily pays for all the food
and care given as the tomato. To grow
It to the greatest perfection, the hills
should be dug out to the depth ot two
and a half feet; at tho bottom there
should be a half bushel of well-rotte- d

manure; abovo this let the soil be nn
equal mixture of loam and manure
thoroughly mixed. The hills should be
at least six feet apart. Let the situation
be open, warm, airy. When the fruit
begius to set mulch with clean straw or
very small brush, t'nder these condi-
tions six plants will furnish sufficient
tomatoes for a family of twelve persons.
Whatever variety may be planted in this
manner, the result will show specimens
of size, smoothness, and esculent proper-
ties, unknown to the variety when grown
in the ordinary manner.

Modern Improvement In Farming.
Among the many helps to make farm-

ing easier in the last few years, says a
farmer in the Kew York WorlL the
windmill Bhould not be forgotten. It is
one of the greatest boons to the stock
raisers that has ever been in use. Where
fifty or head ofseventy-fiv- e cattle are. .i. J ivein ami mis is not an unusual nu-
mberto water them for one day suffi
ciently, would require the time and
strength of onoMian at the pump for two

. hours, and nothing is more fatiguing,
whereas with wind power it is easily
done. Ten years ago a windmill was
quite an unusual sight, now the Western
prairies are dotted over with them.

herevor practice has shown their im-
perfections they have been improved.
Kome are made so that when the wind is
too strong the fans that compose the
wheel, close together, so that it must
needs go slowly. Some wheels are made
so that they turn edgewise to the wind
when not pumping, thus being safer
from damage. A lever keeps them in
gear when the wind would otherwise
throw them out.

The tower, in whoso top the large
wheel is fixed, must needs be higher
than any adjacent tree tops or they will
intercept .the wind when it is desirable
to turn tho mill; unless the tower ex-
ceeds the gable in height, the wind when
in some quarters, will come whirling
around the building to the risk of dam-
age to the wheel. Many dig tho largo
stock well, over which the mill is reared,
in front of the barn, and with iron pipes
conduct the water underground, after ithas been pumped, to the vats in the dif-
ferent yards where the cattle are kept.
This plan gives the cattle purer water to
dnuk than if the well were sunk in thoyard.

One of the greatest inconveniences at-
tending the use of windmills are the ice
storms which occasionally occur.

The ice adheres to the fans-i- the
wheel, obstructing the working of it,
and nothing can be done to remove it,
but ait until it thaws, which is usually
but a few hours.

The wheel at intervals needs oiling,"
and it needs a cool head to mount tho
laddor, which is always a part of the
frame, and oil the works.

Sometimes a gale will strike the wheel,
which is usually about ten feet across,
with such force that it falls to the ground
and is demolished, when it must be re-
placed by a new one. It is found that
the higher the tower on which the wheel
rests, the less it is likely to be injured
by high winds, as a gale expends its
force for mischief nearer the earth than
is supposed.

Windmills wear much faster on ac-
count of the wind power which runs
them.

' Domestic Cheese Making.
Some families desire to make the

heese for family use. It is true cheese
cannot be made of such uniform texture
and quality as where all the appliances
are at hand, as in a well ordered cheese
factory. Nevertheless, by using care, a
better cheese may be mad'e than is usu-
ally found in country stores. The very
best rennet must be used, and proper
attention be paid to the temperature of
the milk during the process of manufac-
turing. The rennet (the fourth stomach
of acnlf, before it has eaten grass) should
be at least six months old one year is
better and must have been kept per-
fectly dry. Put a good sound rennet in
a gallon crock containing three quarts of

. warm water, a teacup full of salt, and if
a handful of sage leaves are added it will
give a delicate sage flavor to the chece.
Soak three days, or until a teaspoonful of
the rennet extract stirred in a teacupful
of milk will curdle it in fifteen minutes.
The strength is then right. Then take
out the rennet, dry again thoroughly,
and it will then do to soak again with a
fresh rennet. Strain off the liquid ex-
tract into bottles, tightly corked, and
keep in as cool a place as possible.

To make whole milk cheese, strain
the milk in a clean tin boiler, setting it
on the range, where it will remain at
near blood heat, or say 85 degrees. Stir
in a gill of the liquid rennet to sixty
pounds (thirty quarts) of milk. Stir
until thoroughly mixed. Let it stand
for twenty minutes, or until curdled;
the curd should be ready for cutting by
that time. Cut in squares, so the whey
may separate from the curd; heat
gradually to not over llti degrees, let
stand till the whey rises to the top of
curd, then break the curd in pieces with
the hand, carefully, so as not to start
the white whey, and thus lose some of
the richness of the cheeso. When the
curd is pretty well broken do not
hurry this operation, break up very
gently raise the temperature by a
gradual heat till the curd is scalded
suHiciently, not over 110 degrees, then
dip into a muslin strainer, laid over a
rack; or spread over a good-size-

market basket, so as to allow the whey
to drain from the curd. The curd
must be cut fine and worked all tho time
it is heating, so it will not adhere to-
gether. When the whey is drained off,
salt and put curd immediately to press.
This pressure should be gradually in-
creased.

If one has not sufficient milk to make
to cheese at one setting, the curd from
the first lot can be hung awav in a cool
place before salting, and wetnaiu until
the next batch is ready for scalding;
then it can be cut fine and added to the
fresh curd when it is being scalded, and
treated the same as if freshly made. It
is much uiore work to make cheese from
this double curd process than from one
setting, and liable to a less successful
result.

The curd may be salted at the rate of
near half au ouuee of salt to each pound,
say three ounces to fix or seven pounds.
This salting it not so much for flavoring
as to check the tendency to putrefactive
formation. The saline taste in old cheese
is due nut so much to the salt used as to
the formation of ammoniacaUalts in the
process of reprosojng. The pressure on
ua vw in me prmis must ce regulated

rfTW immiff ttm.

by circumstances
pounds.

Whon the rheeso is taken from the
press it should be bandaged with cheese
cloth to keep it from spreading. The
temperature of the curing room should
be about 04 degrees. The higher thotemperature thfl onirlrpr tha riniininf.
Turn every day, greasing with whey but-
ter as occasion may require, to prevent
cracking, or in lieu of this with

butter. After the cheese becomes
firm, turn only as occasion muy roquire,
the ripening process requiring two or
three months. Farm, Field and Slock-ma- n.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Secure good seed corn early.
Starving hens make a lean t.

Baby lambs and calves need good care.
Succulent food makes succulent milk.
Stables should rertnlnlv ho rlnon

daily.
Pears do well where the land is half in

grass.
A pood tree well set needs nn trimrfnrfa
Add scalded milk to oatmeal for

ing calves.
It is not well to allow cattle and ivinA

to ruu together.
Dirty boots are as much mil r.t ni...

uu im v as on me carpet.
Buckwheat is recommended for soil

infested with wiro-wortn-

Old orchards should be manured and
plowed, using lime and ashes.

Wood ashes, where available, are the
cheapest fertilizer for fruit trees.

It is usually necessary to moisten eggs
a little just before hatching in nests built

uigu nun ury.
For the first month five times a day is

recommended for feedino-- vmmrr cbini- -
ens, by a correspondent of Poultry World.

buinbur, insect powder and kerosene
should be used frcolvin nrinti'n v.

t ..a : 'jir.'lT.r'" u iu uesiroymg poultry

Currants would give better satisfaction
if not so generally slighted. They repay

iiucittujr mr pruning, manure, and
culture.

Lay in a stock of copper sulphate and"r oincr materials are needed, at
nu cany uate. Ana aon't lorgct the
spraying pump and nozzle.

On many farms it will pay better to
build a largo poultry yard to pea the
chickens in, than to build a much longer
fence to pen the chickens out.

It may be a pleasure for farmers to try
some of the fancv hreerla hut tha ,.
profit comet from adopting one of the
KKucmi juiusa tvinus ana Dreeding itstraight.

Old pear trees that have apparently
been worthless have been rcvivmi h h
application of a neck nf Bait Anil a.lina
scattered nround the base. Now is the
time to try the method.

In pruninir roses rnt.linrr h.alr li..ai.
produces, as a rule, fewer blossoms of
finer quality, while from those not so
closely pruned will be obtained a larger
quantity of smaller flowers.

When about time for a setting of egg
to hatch, the nest and hen should bethoroughly insnected. nurl if !,.. , .
sign of vermin, all should be thoroughly
uusieu wun suipnur or i'ersian powder.

In nlnntini? neach and nninr. --,.
they should be given a rich, mellow soil.
viu vrccs may ue materially benefited if
the branches are carefully thinned out
and a good dressing of d

manure is given over the surface of the
roots.

'aVS the Kew Knnlnntl TPii-- A

farmer will spend a day in carting some
fertilizer for which he has to pay a good
price, when for the Rama t.inia Riuiiit ha
might have had something just as valu-
able by carefully collecting the drop-
pings from under the roosting fowls."

Plant raspberries in rows five feet
apart and three feet in the row. Black-
berries in rows eight feet apart and three
feet in the row. Strawberries may be
set in rows three fctt apart, and twelve
inches in the row. "The soil should be
fertile, but good cultivation counts much.

However great possibilities there may
he in poultry raising, the plan adopted
by many farmers causes a loss of far
more fruit, nnd "garden truck " and
irrain. than the chickens am vnrth in.

jplligent management and feeding are as
liprpsisnrv with...... riiiil-i.n-. ma milk I.- w " J vuivai.ua J nim WlUCr
live-stoc-

No one need expect to get sound,
healthy chickens from eggs laid by hens
that have been coddled into,

all through the winter
mouths. The constitution as well as the
other characteristics of a chicken i de-
termined by the health and condition, or
its parents. '

Sneaking of pasturing, a New
"In my opinion a farmer

can keep a sheep with every cow with-
out any additional expense. A farmer
keeping twenty cows will find he has
just as much food if he has kept twenty
sheep with them, and they are just as
well nourished."

Wood ashes nre one of the best possi-
ble fertilizers for young trees, whether
fruit or ornamental trees. It should not
be put directly on the roots, but worked
into the soil, as it is filled in after the
tree has been set. land plaster might
also be used in the samo way, either
alone or in connectiou with the wood
ashes. The ashes and plaster might also
be broadcasted about the trees and
plowed or spaded in.

The best treatment for mnntrA in... rorra- "i
is to apply a mixture of flowers of sulphur
ouu Luuiuiuu mm. Ajipijr mis uiuiuient
to every part of the animal, rubbing it
iuto the hair and skin with a good stiff
brush. The pigs thould, of course, be
reiuoed from the old pen and placed in
one perfectly clean. One application awill usually be sullicient to effect a cure,
unless the disease has been neglected
until the ampul is covered with sores;
then two or three applications may be
necessary.

Affecting to the Brokers.
Nearly all the 3000 members of the

New York Produce Kxchage are sub-
scribers to a gratuity fund. When a
member dies each subscriber is assessed
$3 to make up the sum due the widow
or other surviving relative.

The deaths have beeome so frequent of
late that the are very heavy.
If a black boarded notice appears on the
official bulletin board the subscribers
sigh and excluim .

"Oh, Lord! Another $:! all around. 1"
One evening Messrs. A. E. Orr, F. H.

Parker, Duncan Norvell, iJavid Dows,
L. H. liussell, K. S. Whitman and a
do.cn other brokers attended an amateur
theatrical ente: taiaincnt up town. In
the play was a dcuth scene. The actor
who was to be the corpse had just
"breathed his lutt," and at atmosphere of
deep solemnity pervaded the audience.
Suddenly one of the Produce Exchange
men exclaimed aloud :

"Another :! all around."
The luniiliter which followed sadly dis

coucerted the actors and nearly broke up
me perioruiauce. .Vcw l orn I tU'jram.

. sym:

THE LAND OF EXILE.
(Jrnrire Merman'. Trip te Pieerla-Il- ls

oiwrT i a.r-a- r in Til I'eninrT.
11 IS (JKvrCRT MAOASIX
has inspired a number of
important enterprises the
(irent South papers; the ar-
ticles on South America (the
result of an expedition sent
out bv the mairarinel: the
War Tapers, which in
creased its circulation by
100,000; thn Life of Lincoln.
for the serial publication of
which Messrs. INicolay andu. i i...to tho IYeauienrs are now receiving

tVlO.IIOll: tlinA ajll.l m.a. llv. llxt nr.il
Ul enterprises anil serials none will surpass

In Interest and in results the
papers on Niberia and the Exile System,"
the publication of which has just besrun.

Mr. Kennan. who writes the srHi-l- hurl
?wnt a number of years in Siberia before

OtWuri; people started him off to ex- -

Clore the country in their interest, and what
to do was to prove thst the exilesystem was not as terrible as it had been

described. Knowing that he held views
favorable to them, the Hussian (iovernnient
leave him every facility for a thorough ex-
amination of all the prisons and mines of

",; it. juuuaujr oi nie interior furnished him with a rircular letter which ad-
mitted him everywhere, allowing him to
travel with exi!0 parties and to make the
acniinintnnce of hundreds of "liberals."

A" Mr- - Kennsn relates In his preface in
the May (n(riri, the result of all this

was to make him change his views
completely, tfnd he has returned to America
Hilly convinced that k and Princekrnnnttin..... nn.l.,,,. . : i. : . t .

I,. ilr, iiiiiuiat writers navenot drawn with too strong colors their pict- -
...- -. inriiwra, t me me or a miKsianIn these papers, beginning with theMay Crnfurt. Mr. Kennan will ilmrriha his
journey. In the May number he crawes the
Hussian frontier. In June he visits the very
Interesting forwarding prison at Tinmen,

THI PRISOlf YARD AT TrCJlKW.
From an Exile't Sketch in the June Centum.
built to accommodate $00, where, at the time'
ui jar. b visic li4l men and women
were imprisoned. In rooms built to accom-
modate fnrt.V men ltUI Were alanninn T

breathed as little as I could while f was
there," says Mr. Kennan, "but every respir-
ation seemed to pollute my very soul, and I
became faint from nausea and lack of oxy
gen. It was like trying to breathe in an
underground hospital-drain.- "

Mr. Kennan's articles are torn mif. nf tha.
ennies of Thtt I 'r ttvu whii.li antAi u .

they, as well ns Mr. Kennan himself, being
now on the Russian black-list- , but other
countries are reading what Mr. Kennan
wriies. The articlesare being translated into
Polish, and they are npiiearing also in the
organ of the Itufsian liberals at Geneva.
r.ven a mitcn nens)iaper published on the
Island of Java is reiirint.itiir them fn f.iin
page supplements.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Princess Louise, of Lome, ia inst fnrfv
years of age.

A black silk rown ia indisnensshle in
a lady's wardrobe.

Queen Victoria, tnbooea the elnetrte
light in her palaces.

French women of means affwt the
study of astronomy.

Pale pink and is a favorite mm.
bination in cotton dresses.

Immense Leghorn bntfl for ehiMren
wear are imported extensively.

Short dresses are the rule in Paris
both for day and evening toilets.

Altogether there are IS nnn women in
Great Britain engaged in nursing.

JIme. Patti-Nicoli- requires forty-thre- e

trunks to carry her wardrobe.
Russia linen of a heavy quality makes

dur.ible and serviceable dish-towels- .

Tho fancy Homan ribbons are used
both in millinery aud in trimming cos-
tumes.

Gray in every shade is considered in
Paris just now the most stylish of all
colors.

The popular color for gloves are tan,
eucalyptus brown, and gray in many
shades.

The cculists all wgreo that tho use of
dotted veils by ladies has increased their
busineMiv

The Princess Christian, of Schleswig-Hofstein- ,-

hag an article in Oscar Wild's
Magazine.

Full sleeves and short waists go to-
gether, and both are rapidly coming
iuto vornie.

Pretty pinafores for children aro made
of white naihsock, with a low bodice
and full shirt.

Pure white hair of the best quality is
so rare as to be worth more than its
weight in gold.

Long woven silk mits 'or stocking-le- g

gloves are worn with the open sleeved
costume this summer.

The new Marseilles blue takes the
place of navy blue for summer gowns of
linen, serge and flannel.

Pose pink and white are favorite colors
for bridesmaids. Green or yellow rib-
bons with white are also favored.

The Eugenie will spend
the summer at Osborne Cottage, placed
at her disposal by Queen Victoria,

A young woman at Cairo, Mich., wears
head of azure hair, hav ng mistaken

the family bluing bottle for her hair dye.
Roman moire sashes with lengthwise

stripes appeared this season in rich dark
combinations, and also in the true Roman
colors.

Stylish garnitures of silk cord, gimp,
etc., are arranged to cover the entire sur-
face of wool skirts from the knee to the
skirt hem.

Marietta Ifolley, the author of "Josiah
Allen's Wife," is said to be the worst

ficowoman of all the women engaged in

. Tho number of women who walk for
exercise regularly in New York is in-

creasing so rapidly that the doctors are
beginning to complain.

Singular Cause or Inattentivenes.
Aprysexie is the name I)r. Guye, of

Amsterdam, chooses for inattentiveuess,
aud ho quite singularly finds that tho.
nose is a cause of it. A dull boy became
quick to learn ufter certain tumors had
been taken from the nose, and a man who
had been troublid with vertigo and
bu.zing in the ears for twelve years
found mental labor easy after a like
operation. In a third case a medical
student was similarly relieved. Dr.
i ;uye supposes that these nasal troubles

i fleet the brain by preventing the cerebral
raph from circulating freely.

A I'niqne Telegraph System.
There has grown up among the farm

era of a county in Michigan a telegraph
system which might be extended
throughout the rural districts every.
where. The system began by two farm-
ers connecting their houses with a wire
for their own convenience and operating
their line with an ordinary Morse in
struments. Gradually other farmers ex
tended the line to their houses, and after
a time the wire was run into a neighbor
ing villaco. Seven years ago the cora
bined farmer and a lew village
merchants organized themselves into a
company and it has since been extended
until now it has sixty-liv- e miles of wire
and ninety otliccs. two-third- s of tho lat
ter being in farm-house- and nearly all
tno rest in stores wnere these farmers do
their trading. One or two newspaper
offices, as many more railroad freight
winces, the county Telephone Exchango
ana me larger post-ottice- s aro all con-
nected. Every farmer is hit own opera-
tor, battery n an and Hue rcpairor. Of
course, any quantity of privato Com-
munication is kept upbetween the stock-
holders of this independent system.
There are two or three independent sys-
tems of these lines in the country, ar-
ranged to that they can be connected
with each other at intersecting points.
nd tho whole scheme is being worked

very cheaply and successfully. Chicago

Wanted Two Millions.
Ono of the cirls in fashionable society

in New York made up her mind to get
married tho other dav. and after con
fiding her intention to her father, she
laid: "hat do you intend to do for
mei" Tho father was a wealthy man,
and thought that he was showing a
liberal spiris when he answered: "Well,

will give you f 100,000 to buy a house
nd t..i,090 to furnish it with." "And

what will you give me to live onf" the
young lady demanded, with a dissatisfied
look on her face. "Oh, I will allow you
tho interest on another $100,000,"rcplied
her father. "But my cook will cost at
least $1200 a year. How do you think I
ran possibly manago with so little?'
The father looked slightly grieved, but
only said : "That must do while I am
living; you will probably have more
when lam gono." The young man who
was interested in hearing the result of
this conversation between father and
daughter said when he heard it: "He
miirht at least havo given her two
millions." The marringe did not take
place. JVoio York frets.

Transplanting a Rabbit's Nerve.
The British Medical Journal contains a

full and scientific account of a remark-
able operation recently performed by Dr.
G ci sung, of Yientia, being the trans-
plantation of a nerve from a rabbit to a
man. The patient is Professor Von
Flcischl, a distinguished physiologist of
the University of" Vienna. Sixteen years
ago he was poisoned by a cut during a post
mortem. His thumb had to be amputated,
a disease of the nerve intervened, and
after somo years the whole system of
nerves of the thumb and the first fingers
was affected and became very painful.
Gersung's operation cousisted in taking
as long a piece as possible of sciatic
nerve from a rabbit, which was still pal-
pitating, and inserting it in the place of
six centimeters of the diseased median
nerve cut from Fleischl's hand. For a
few hours there was great pain. This
then entirely subsided and healing be-
gan. Two months have now elapsed,
and the pain has not returned. The suc-
cess is believed to bo permanent.

As a reueral thine thn man nlm !

full of himself finds his appetite unap-pease-,

If You Feel Tired
Weak and weary, worn out, or run down from hard

,"... u, iinu.v-risii- eonniuoa or toe btoo:l or luw
state of the aTstem. von should take Hnai'i a.....
parllla. The peculiar tonlna. purirjrlns, and Tit ills
.UH tuwi. w ui mil BucceMiti, modlriiia are soon
telt throtiahout the nt-r- ivMam ndin.,
and giving quick, hra'th action to tverf organ. IItone, the stomach, creates an appetite, ind rrnun
ui n.rr anil imntji lnousands who hare tak n
It. with brncflt, t itifr that Hoods BarsaparUla

uiaavvB inn weal strong.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"I hare token not. nultj.

i - - kniiu. . v ..f. uuuun . a.nana
natilla. and mud it la nna r,t h. tu... . i . . .

for giving an appetite, purifying- - the blood, and
' iuc .i'k.'.-u-i o urgans, mat erer heard of.
It did me a treat deal of crnrui Vna Wan..utr, Canaatota, N. Y.

Makes the Weak Strong
"Feeling languid and dlnr, having so annattta

and no ambition to work, I took Hood'i Bann parllla.
wim tne oeu return. Al a health lnvlgorator aud
medicine for general debultr I think it UDei-lo- r to
anything le."A. A. Ruuta, Utlca, N. X.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Rold by all dructfata. S i ! tor gs. Prepared only
by O. L UOOU a CO, Apotheoarlea, LoweU, Mats.

IOO Doses One Dollar
What Scott's Emulsion Has DoncI

Over 2B Pounds Gain In Ten Weeks.
Experience ot a Prominent Citizen.

Tm Cir.iroB.HiA Bomrrr fob tbx)
fiUFPRESiitON OF VlCH. I

But July 1 tn, 1886.)

I took a severe eold upon
my chest and lungs and did
not; give It propen.attention ;
It developed Info bronchitis,
and in the fall of the same
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or-
dered ine to a more congeni-
al climate, and 1 came to San
Francisco. Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Seott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphltes reg-
ularly three times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 1S3 to 180 pounds
and over ; the cough mean
time ceased, c. R. bennett.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCI8TS.
VOI) will NAVK MONKV

Time. Fain, Trouble
and will C'l'HK

CATARRH
BY I Ml Mi

ELY'S CREAM BALM.

Apply Balm Into sach nostril.
Kl V BKOS.. 56 Warren St . N .

S16Q Saw m
For Light Power. Al.o Maw Mill of all
alzea for Lumbermen, wttb HM.K'rt
ItiritUVKD l.ttti HKAU AND BfcT
WOB KM. Write for .

SALEM IRON WORKS. Salem, N. C.

nU.K'eDMI Cr.it English Gout and
UICIII 9I 1119s nneuntiiie M0maly.

llval llutiUll rami, U fllti.
to j a day. baitipid. wurta t!J r'kttitS5 Lluea uot uu.l.T the liurMi'a foot. Wnla
bruwatur hufwty Iveln tluldt.-- Co Holiy, illcll

TrVAC I
I LAHu LHrSU lur.l 1,11,1 amiiug lano lur sale.
AaamM.i.OKi.lK kl'OiiT.LK.,laHM.l'e.

The tfw product of Mnssscbusftts In
crensca from .1,441), Situ dozen to 7,003,
200 in Die Inst two years. Tlia milk
product doubled, tho butter increased
nearly 2.00(1(1(11) nnnnrli tobarrn (In
clincd, oats, barley, corn and buckwheat
Increased, and the number of horses and
cowl wns liberally advanced.

Tho wife of tho French President ii

said to look net more than 23 years of
ago, aunougn sue is just 43.

News About Town.
' It Is the current report about town that
Kemp's Balsam tor the Throat and Langs Is
making some remarkable cures with people
who are trottblrd with Coughs, Anthma, l!ron
chttls and Consumption. Any dniRKlst will
give you a trial bottle fret of nut. It Is tniar- -
nnteed to roller and cure. Large bottles, 60
crnta ua yi.

TnuRiwrreM.IHn student at the twenty
;.iiMinii s nur.nit tne last sonslon.
ui uieoe into were rorrignrra.

Mar to Rell.
XVnr Rr,;.- - I'll write run a ohort letter
To aav I'm wonderfully l.ti.-r- -

llnw much lhnt mean u onuht to know,V no eaw me Jiml one month air
i tun, nervous, tretrul, white bo chalk,
Almost too weak to breathe or talk;
Head throbbing, a if lit for breaking,
A weary, uchinir.
Hut now life aevms a diff.-ren- t thing:
I feel aa glad aa bird on wtugl
I eay, nnd fenr no cmtradlrtl n.
That I'leree's Favorite t'rexerlptlnn
Jltrnndl Why. I'd have died witliontttlNa think there's nn mistake about it.It's driven all my Ills away:
Just come and see. Yours ever. Mat.

TtIR experiment nf raWlnir wim.C'iihan frA
Products ia being tried in Orange County,

What a liuarel
I suffered wlt'i feve-.h- head and fonl breath,nitlia stomach disurdered-w- aa sick unto

I .horJt a week surely ' wna a dnnee
i In n 1 took a few "1'clleti" lliey cured me at

uiii-r- .

W hnt a Hnnpa. Inrlna.il lna.ala.1 .....I. a
edy and sutTer a week, when quick relief cmild"' iimnu in nr. fierce Pleasant l'ur.
Untiiti 1 Uliyt. .

ItALTlMOttK rnuiita nn a ntllllnn vnn..la,iM. . ....i'uinvif u,i rai
tf Vftll. havo ratjarrli. niall..nH.i...... . .iiisn, laiuruiiDr. bagD'a.

T.?Kli? re now eighteen towns named AvonIn the X. ntlcd !tnfs.
ii nniicteo witn sore eyes use nr. Isaac Thomp-son s r. Druggists sell at ttc.pnr bottle.

(QHOSECHES

Jimps Mean
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA

OR KINDLED ILLS.m cU.
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$85 MID GOLD WATCH FREt
IbiaiplantlM, sulM fold. humlnr-ra- wstrh. ft bow soU fWf

ai imc por it ihr twt banntiD in Aaniri ; until Utr9It rnuld am l putrhawd for to iha lull. W ba both
"! of Miul lu.0K PIKNIiV hlH.SI.u.l,l.i,n a.e. An nt .1,.

Irr.nl WBle(hwttMnlile)ir KKKIl. Tlfw watrlm ma t
on, not onl m !! (rold. but M aiaitdliiff imnnt tha

ww pritot-i- rDTTTci ann rriiaina nmraaeiieri m tlic world. HiMk how la tbi wonrlrrful offtr poMtbltT V amwctwnc want
M pftta tn locality to a.r thrir bomaa, and show I
lhiaa who rail, a tronlia Una af iviir valuabla and mtrfal
IIOI S til') Lit fttUI LRSt IhrMMmnlM. aa w.ll it., iw.i.-l-
wa rnd rttKK.and afttryoa haa kept them in

Sr mnmv rut s moninm, mnn anown to tl.ia nbo muy
tallad. ibr Isacoma mitrwly joar own psvfrt ; It ta 1.Ma to maka ihia r otfrr. ndiug lha Htilla doldntatrli and larra Una of valuaMa aannlM Vara. f.vr ik.

fcaaonthat lha abuMfnr of tha aa trip lea In any locality, alwa ra
' imnB i"i ,Iirr WIT Hinpiei um9 nre m ftttvalitr for a month nr lean. w mill . ft .limn..i.taiia ind frumiha anrronndiar Tboaa wbowrita

to uaal one will rclra a frr brnrAt fur acarrtlrati work
nd Thla, tha int remarkahl and Ithcral nfrWtrrr

known, mada in erJcr that our altialla Kamnlt--my ba plarrd at Miff whrr thay ran ba arm. all over AmrrW
wui ia naruiy Mr iroutiir for yon It. them In

ay allaiymir bna, and yuurrrward will ba Bvtl
A toll rant on whl-- to write ua. fdiii hut 1

ernt, and if. aflrr io know a'l, yon do not car ta mo funher,
wrhr no barm la dona. Hut If r da nA w.aaar itaM

ran rmira, ruiu. ah LruKT tt.X, klid Gold,
Hl Kl it.-- ( ask VTt antl eurlarii,roRiplcta liitaof ral

9am PL 1 1. W' pur alt tumw lKigfat.au.
Ailraaa,blisAll&t.uniiui aj.; lrtUd, llama

GOI.Db worth MOptwItk Poiltfa Ky StUve U
wuriu uub i auiu m o. a n x oy ueairs

For a case of Catarrh in

Common Sense

Treatment.

r In all
LH1LF I t

I REL1&KCE.

by Druggists.

VEGETABLE,
Pierce's

occupation.
vials, herwetieally seali-d- .

As a gentlo laxative, alterative, or amiva
the

Now laughs the sun ; south-win- d blows ;
Three merry maids hang out the clothes ;
Miranda, Maud, and Madaline;
They hear the village clock ring nine.
Quoth Maud: "Why are we done so soon?
The washing used to till noon?"
Two mouths in chorus ope,
"Oh! now we use the Ivory Soap."

A WORD WARNING.
There ire many white toapt, each represented to be " at rood it tho 'Ivory'

they ARE NOT, but like ill counterfeit!, lick the peculiar and remarkable tp-o- f

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and getting It.

Copyright, las, by rmeter flamhla.

rDA
llltfhfmt Hnnnra at ii tir..i r.i.iniiiaas .ia.

1M7 Ifllalulaa In aam.a ...... v 1.

V Rented. UaUiucne, 40 pi. Uo, t.PIANOS.
MKAAK A nttnllti tin ITrt heallnln tn mika tha avtraisMltaL.

ry dim that ihrir l'iana ar lo all nlhrt.1 (tin lltr attrihuti anlclv tn 1. 1.1.
by Itirm In l J, now ktionn a Iti ' MAM)N

A 1'iA.NO Hi " FuU parliculan b
nivl.

lil;jf;fdrlMjliil
BOSTON. tM Trfmont St. C'HIt'AOO, 149 Wnhwh Avt... . wa., ww nmw iiiu era,, union CM(Mnf.

OHIO DRILL
WELL

AH cnttinjv. of tb drill In rlay, und. ravnl. rork. o ,
am ni nHrlnrr rcaioi ln
iBntn. N.it-m-J for fniccnna hr irttmra fail It 1 litfrnisaj 70 ! 1KJ n Mttnnir. limt,
CttiaUufjan Krrr. l.UO.UlH V

TIFFIN, OHIO.
JONES

PAYSUibVr EICHT
ft Tom Wacon Hralrs
Iraa lttra. hanrieita, Mxaal
Tani Kanai aart Rram Una fn

BOO.Rnry Mar Hnata. Ve IVr pra
Ihl- - .r-- and ad.lrraa

iOHtl ir IlktfiNAMTII.
B1M.1IAMTU.N. Na V.

ASTHMA cured
5 nvniiui's rn.w .u tlie w.imt I
I al le alnrp ; otTecta ra rr w hrre aw otiern fail A 2
3 van - tAa t tkplKxtL iTicf MW". art,!

l.ttlruj-TKTniao- r itv Uiau. cv.11

fitrtrtanip DtK K( '11 rrM r

IgallWfiflBaCBMMHanlLa

the Head which they cannot cure.

"If a1'!'. 'E''ir?''jj'',1'

( orrmoiiT, PW. I

6)

CATARRH in THE HEAD.
snmtWIS or THE DISEASIV-riu-ll, heavy headache,

olistrui tion of the nasui piuwairea, diseharire. fnllincr from tho
bind into the thront, sumotiiiu-- s profuse, waterv, nnd arrtd, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, puruli-ot-, and putrid;
the cye are weak ; there 1. ri rutins; in tho ears, hackinifor couching to clear tha throat, expectoration of odenajve mat-
ter, together with si a In from ulcer.; tho voica is chauiced and
has a "nasal twang"; the breath is offensive: smell aud tasto
impaired; there is a aensiition of dizziness, wilh mental deprca.
sion, a hacking cough and general debility. Only a few of the
alKjve-nuiiu- syniptoms are likelv to tie present In any one ceso.
Thousanils of case, annually, manifesting half of the
above syinptoms, result in consumption, and end In the grave.
No disease is so common, more decoptue and daiurernua, leea
understood, or unsucocestully by pbysiuvns.

I

If you would remove an evil, strike at it
rcfet. As the prx(ii8p(Mtitir or nul cuuao of
tutarrh ia, iu the mujority of crscs, some
weaknitM, impurity, or otherwise faulty
condalou of tlio system, in attfrnpting to
cure the disemta our riii' aim iiiual to

dirocted to the remotxii of thU caitM. The more we aoe of this
odious disvaao, and we treat ftiioofstifully thousands of cuwti an-
nually at the Invalids' IIot l and HuiyKid liiBtitule, the more do
we realize the lmnorLanoo of combining' with the uho of a local,
soothing and hauling application, a thorouvh and pcrsuUiit inter-
nal use of blootl-cicana-x aud touio medicinea.

5 ourinar catarrh and
fretjuently

Hi4

trial

ja.xa.nui, aa iva luuq UIOVIWII, TI Itl BKflUn-II- ,

Uirrhal drafiMtja, weak or intlanifd ryca, impure
LI'mmI, crofuloua nnd syphllitiu Uifnta, thy wonder-
ful uowera and virtiKH nf Ir. Pinrd'n fsildin Mod- -

leal Discovery cannot be too strongly extolled. It bus m spec. Ac

complimUd,

Sold
25

BEING PCHEIT
Dr. Pellets operate without disturbance to
tlio system, dut. or Put up iu glass

Alwsys aud relia-
ble.
IturgaUve, they give must aatiafuuUua.

the

last
rosy

OF

Just

insist upon

AND

tntrt(liitn.l
HAMIjIN KINGtR

"

hhvm
ilin Pnhta

iratlna

bloody

without

more treated III V III.

Permanent
tint

I the

when

.

I i
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Laetur on
ROUGH ON RATV

r ri.
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with Krjuw mi nmrar abotit
pnt a I V. lox nf It (n a ntnt of btniJ"--

BED BUGS
creviiieai where grease caiimrt be .piill-- u
Water Buga, U(. hm, . t .

a Tor two three nl(rhs . w '
ltinkle Koeoa o Hats iirr.

piiwiler, about anil flow.
tiiidr,,h'.,,,X BEETLES
th morn j nir wah i all awar i
down the drain lpo, whn
the lti!wHui from rarret tooltar Jr

dlNAniw'&r. T ht nennH la ha

WATER BUBSilSISi"..
bouse tner mutt drink duHnft the ukhi
lrtato Ilua. Insert, on Vines, etc.. a

of the powder, well HAW
aiiakn tn a keg of irnter. and HUm-api'llei- l

with tprinkliiiK pot spray
whiak broom. Keep ii well eUrre4 i
Bfto. and 81 Boiea Abt. rtne. rVe (

Hons with boxes. CQU'
RAaaiTS, Bperrow Oophera. ( i

cleared out by Koufrh on luta tti-- u

ROUGH MALABSA
Fc-- er and A tons Chili, hutr thao ft

E. bTwsua, Jeittey Utj, J.

jn.MF" KIMTKO.MJU'ria. Tha ireateal rvmatlUI nKt'ut th- -

rTr-- knew. Natura'a trti llin. Kfc,
Rmna-hr- nil inrin-- l Cm1lllmi

phWa. 81. II. Jt.Nfc.rt l urtnn, Waah. is...

iWaMn at MTthtnvalaa In wrH Kith aaaa. Taraaaraaa. itMrtia, Tin tu., Ax .

aaaWaw.w.w.,w1,waiiMaa-a11- l aHMiBtwHal V

effect upon the lining mucous membranes of the nasal and other
airpaesares, promoting tho natural secretion of their follicles and
glands, thereby softening the diseased aud thickened meiubraue,
and restoring It to its natural, thin, moist, hrall by con-
dition. As a r. It Is unsurpassed. A. those, disctisea
vhich oomplioate catarrh are disease, of tlio lining mucous turm
bnincs, or of tho blood. It will readily be seen why this xucdiuu.
is so well calculated to cure them. ,

TTTTl Asaloeal application for healing the diseased ooodl
LOGaL I "OQ ,ho bead, Ur. Saire's tatarrh Heinedy is beyond

I all ooniartsoD the bint preparation ever invented.
IrjrilT I It is mild and pleasant to use, producing no

or Hjiiii, and couuuiiing no strong, iiTilaiiug, ox cauia-ti- c
druff. or other Douvin. This Itemedv IS a nower.

ful antiseptic, and Sieidilr destroys all bad smell which
so uiainr cases ot catarrh, thus affonUog great comfort to

.llll'I iiuui
The

Pifpra up
I quers

the

will

ml.
Golden Medical T)irovry is naUurnl

Mhelpmute' of Dr. Here's C'ntarrh Jfe
nnltBana.n mti-it.u- lolx ami tinDlaa

system to a tit alt hy standard, and
throat, bronchial, ana lunir ouniplicfitiutiHi.

effiKXa upon the lining membrane of the nasal passage, u aiiis
rnalcrially in rcstoruitr the diseased, thlckcocd, or ulceraUd nu nw
brane to a healthy condition, and eradi on s Uie disiec
When a euro is effected In this manner is permanent,

Ikth Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical PtsooTery and. Tr. Pnfm'A
Catarrh Hrmtniy are e ld by druttrUt the world over. l)ipcry
f l.io. Biz bottles for $ Ui. Dr. bale's Catarrh Kcuiedy o
bulf-doe- n bottles $..'J.

A complete Trealiee on Catarrh, Taluable hints as to
clothing, and other matters of importance, will bo mailed,

to any addrcas, ou receipt of a Xcent posUiKO stamp.
Address, World's Dis penAry AasoclsUiooa

No. 63 Main Btreet, UtrrALO, M.

tho various diawwra with
a.9 throut.
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Cents a Vial.

fresh

purfect

KV.H4.Nt

lbfirhnoMi

or

in,

spoonful

CK.OUNO

ON

AfJNKTM

tha

twawa

deheate.

smarting

UIHBK.

the
Itemcdy.

thus
it

giving1
diet,

post-pa-id

IHedlcaJ
r.

any such exist, but- - from its sini-uh-

Size or PCLLcrs.

o o o
l-- o o o
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Thb original
1TTLE LIVER PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE I PERFECTLY HARMLESS !

Aa a LlVCIt PI1.1, they are (Juequalctt I

cMa.T T ",e, OHBAPB8T, EA8IEBT TO TAKE.
Bewsre of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Mineral. Always ask for

Ilr. Pierce s l"i!li ts.wljon aro lime nuKr-ooair- u ruis,
or Anu-biiio- Gnuiuics. ONE PELU.T A OOtiE.

SICK HEADACHE,
Blllona Headache, Oizxtnesa, Conatlpatlon,
liitlie.llou, tiilious AlUacka, and all d. ruiiue-tnen- ts

of the stomach aud bowels, are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
I'leree's Pellet.. In explanation of their remedial
IlllW.'r livnr a., vurllV if t it. 11IHV
(rut hfully be aaid that thfir action upon the system la universal, not I
glaud or tissue escapiu their sanative iutlueooe.

Hasaiactsrsa by Wi&UP DihPIJiHiftT HEDICiX ASSOCUTWll,


